263. **Honorii Speculum Ecclesiae.**

Vellum, $10\frac{1}{4} \times 6\frac{3}{10}$, ff. 143 +1, double columns of 31 lines. Cent. xiii, finely written in two hands.

**Collation:** 1e–5e (one canc.) 6e–18e, 1 flyleaf.

At top of f. 1 Parker has written in chalk: Canterbury.

There were several copies of a *Speculum ecclesiae* at Christ Church, e.g. *Ancient Libraries*, p. 92, no. 943.

Contents:

- Rubr. *Fratres solitario de speculo ecclesie* (Honorius of Autun
  
  *P. L. CLXXII 814*)
  
  Cum proxime in nostro conuentu resideres
  
  —profeerunt ex tuis loquelas.
  
  Initial of the Church as a crowned woman, half-length, on gold ground: not very fine work.
  
  Prol. Solitarii.
  
  Peritissimi pictores ambrosius augustinus Ieronimus, etc.
  
  —mores et actus suos componat.
  
  Inc. *speculum ecclesie*
  
  Cum igitur uis alloqui populum inprimis ori pectorique tuo
  
  —sic humiliter incipe.
  
  In die natalis domini sermo
  
  Letentur celi et exultet terra.
  
  Ends imperfectly in the sermon on St Martin:
  
  O cuius meritii apud dominum hic uir exexitit. qui hunc uite restituit.
  
  qui se ipsum.

264. **Norwich Documents.**

**Roger de Wendover.**

**Beda's Historia, etc.**

Codex membranaceous in 4° forma oblonga, seculo xiv scriptus, in quo continentur,

Vellum, $10\frac{1}{4} \times 6\frac{3}{10}$, ff. 11 +180 +2, 36 lines to a page. Cent. xiv, in a good hand, upright, pale ink.

**Collation:** 1 flyleaf, a° 1e–22e 23e b°.

From Norwich Priory. On f. 1a at top is: liber fratris Symonis Bozoun: followed by an erasure apparently beginning: monachi.

In Royal MS. 14. C. xiii is a list of books belonging to Simon Bozoun Prior of Norwich (printed in Giraldus Cambrensis, Rolls ed. v, p. xxxix note).

This volume is no. 30 in the list: quidam de gestis anglorum prec. x°.

The preliminary quire is written in various hands.